Dr. B. Srinivasa Rao obtained his Ph.D in CSE from JNTUK: Kakinada and M.Tech (CST) from Andhra University. He has more than 20 years of experience in teaching and research. With more than 26 papers published in International journals and 7 papers presented in International conferences and 5 patents published.

Our Strength is our faculty

For Admission Contact us:
Dr. B. Srinivasa Rao, Professor & HOD
Dept. of IT, Cell: 9848303389
Phone: 08659-22933, 934,936,937
Mobile: 9440219816, 7386349999.
Faculty received awards from various foundations.

Patents successfully published:
- A.Y. 2022-23: 4
- A.Y. 2023-24: 1

85% of the Faculty Ratified by JNTUK: Kakinada.

Industry Certified Faculty: 8

Dr. SATULURI NAGANJANEYULU received the prestigious “Innovative Teaching Excellence Award” from the AIMER Society.

Mr. M. Vijay Kumar has completed the AWS Academy Cloud Foundations educator training program.

Laboratories and facilities:
- Department has 3 well established labs and one High Performance Computing Server.
- IOT & Cloud Computing labs are planned to establish and the grant was already sanctioned by AICTE.

Industry Collaborations:

Indian Servers
Swecha AP
Eduskills Foundation
Efftronics

Smart Home
Industrial Solutions

Industrial Certification Courses:
- CISCO Certified Courses
- AWS Certified Courses
- Wipro Certifications
- Microsoft Certification

Student Technical Magazine:

Department Clubs
Department has 2 Professional bodies and 11 Clubs like CSI, ISTE, TECDA, Association, ARITS, NSS & NCC, Cultural & Books & Beyond (Novel Book Review Club), Sports. etc. To makes the students to exhibit and improve communication and leadership skills & learning capability that makes them in all-rounders.

Internship & Research Projects
Each student undergoes two internships and one project, all credit based.
- 6 weeks (Summer Internship after IV Semester).
- 6 weeks (Industrial / Research Internship after VI Semester).
- One Community Service Project (CSP) in V Semester.
- One major project in VIII Semester. (Opportunity to work on live research project of six months in duration at institutes of national importance.)
- LBRCE IT Students done their Internship @ NITW, Warangal.

Both industrial training and main projects provide an opportunity to students to build a healthy and positive relationship with the corporate world and pave the way for future placement.

Internship & Research Projects

Slow Learners
- Assisting the Students
- Giving Assignments
- Conducting Remedial Classes
- Organizing Workshops

Advanced Learners
- Encourage to Participate/ Organize Workshops
- Online Additional Courses
- Participate Conferences
- Conducting GATE Classes
- Preparing for Competitive Exams

Graduation Day Celebrations (2022-23)